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candidates
wsrked with youog fe<^lo 
esdissfveJj* daring the last 
!«vefl )*eare,‘’ he said.

His wcrJc as a prohaU<m of
ficer .'With diildrea, many of 
them jn jBexkeley. gave him 
an “Insight and sensitivity" 
into what students and teas
ers both feel, he observed.

“I.kDow classroom teachers 
fed*fru3trttted<^and forgoltea 
by the present administration 
^ the present board," he 
said.

HE IS building most of his 
campaign around-quality edu
cation, be said, "out.of:the 
realization that the Berhel^
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iCaa^assi Isaia Psg^. ii 

basic ti:<>{a with whkn ta siir- 
viva a cb«* werid. ”

Hah iiaa urid*rrsi;uf?d hi3' 
I^.ilcj309hy ia the v^tsr bar-d- 
bsjS: sr,3i2nient that ‘'Berics' 
Js7 m533t.,prijr:d^ cotic3» fsr 
ai! chiidrsa so that creaii’/ity 
is rot inhibited, nor b^c 
skills dilmsd. I kzc'w thit 
witidu the Asian c'Jmro'OBity, 
the educational system has 
failed in spite of the stereo
type of academic achieve
ments by Asians.

“I SENSE the pulse of the 
black and Chicago communi
ties and feel the urgency to 
commit myself to children 
learning. Therefore I dedicate 
myself to an educational sys
tem that enhances the dignity 
and re^ct of all.”

Quality education must be 
diversified and ‘‘not produce 
an intellectual elite,” he 
added.

On the simmering issue of 
violence in the schools, the 
Oakland-bom, University of 
California-educated candidate 
believes the administration 
and board “have abdicated 
their responsibility to provide 
an atmosphere and climate 
where students can feel post^ 
tively supported and safe.

“THERE IS a lack of trust 
between citizens and the 
board — people are lip-loeing 
around on every kind of be
havior issue that comes up. 
We n^d teachers to become 

'much more involved with
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Su^rvsitEjffi aad ceccnjj is 
t;te dasjrccsE mu33 be mshv 
tajnad stj thsM taadoers and 
itudeats caa respect each 
cf.&sT, Rch added.

Tha yoacsi candidate said 
he ccOeves that Uw answer 
to sencus behavior problems 
<vrth students l< not so much 
their suspensiOQ from sch<xxl 
bat their suspensian from 
class so they can stay in 
school and work in programs 
and projects aimed at remov
ing the causes of their behav
ior.

ROH S.AID he is in favor of 
■'preventative" kinds of pro
grams relying on community 
expertise to serve as a 
‘'buffer” between the school 
and society at large in 
dealing with problem stu
dents.

”I would have a probation 
officer close at hand — in a 
consultative, not an oppres
sive, setting — to handle 
these kinds of situations” 
before recourse to police, ju
venile authorities and the 
courts is attempted, he said.

Roh said he favors “incen
tive salaries’’ so that 
"classroom teachers who are 
committed to teaching could 
remain in the classroorh and 
not be penalized for turning 
down a promotion that could 
put them into the administra
tion ~ hence there could be
some parity between adminis- 
tratora.and teachers.”

ROH GR.\DUATED from 
ihc L'mvorsily of California 
here in cnminoiogy s-rf 
added a .Master's i:t cd.-c.i 
I'onftl p'vc.hcic^.
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NEW YORK (UF 
Sorne policemen in New 
have been stealing na> 
and money hrom drut 
dlers without making a' 
the slate’s special pr 
tor’s office said FViday.
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official feasiblity study, that 
of Cornell, Howland, Hayes 
and Merrifield, which he 
claimed represents “the 
facts” versus "the fancies” 
of RIOT.

HE DISIVnSSED all of 
RIOT’S claims for short-term 
profits accruing from a city 
takeover by noting the re
port’s finding that “it is not 
likely that significant bene
fits, Such as lowering of elec
tric rates or reducing taxes, 
could be accomplished within 
the first 10 years after 
Berkeie\'»s#larts operating us 
owr electric system 

Hams estimated costs of .t.! 
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tial bond issue of $55 ir 
he pointed out.

HARRIS contrasted 1 
ley electric rates with 
public-power and im 
owned power groups 
wide, contending-not on. 
they favorable but freq 
cheaper, compared to 
ing kilowatt-hour ratea 

He placed Berkeley 
trical rates on a p>ar wit 
Francisco’s and noted 
the rales of the municip 
Los -Angeles system a 
percent higher than f 
ley’s, erduding an sddi 
3 percent utility users' t 
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